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Introduction

Key Aspects of TBRF Vector Competence

• Tick-borne relapsing fever (TBRF) is a major cause of morbidity
and mortality in developing countries

• Salivary gland colonized spirochetes are primed (pre-adapted) for
vertebrate infection

• TBRF is emerging in densely populated areas in Texas

• Identified plasmid-localized genes that are upregulated during vector
colonization compared to murine infection

• Signs and symptoms
• Recurring episodes of high febrile illness
• Non-specific flu-like symptoms

Hypothesis

• Causative agent
• Spirochetes from genus Borrelia
• Transmission
• Argasid (soft) and ixodid (hard) ticks
• Majority of TBRF Borrelia species are transmitted by argasid
ticks

TBRF Borrelia adapt to the diverse environments they encounter in their
enzootic cycles by differently regulating the expression of genes essential
for vector competence and mammalian pathogenesis

Generation of Multi-gene Deletion
Mutants

• Mammalian pathogenesis is well characterized
• Antigenic variation leads to high densities of spirochetes in
the blood

Mutants

• Molecular mechanisms of vector competence are unknown
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Figure 2: The fold change of a given ORF is shown for B. turicatae in infected ticks versus
infected murine blood. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals are shown at the top of
each bar, and asterisks indicate significant differences of expression between a given gene in
infected ticks versus blood, as determined by a t test (p-value < 0.05)#.
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Results: Tick Transmissions
Number of Mice Infected/Total Number
of Mice As Assessed By:
B. turicatae strain Microscopy
Serology
qPCR
WT
9/10*
4/5
4/5
BtKO6
4/5
4/5
4/5
BtKO5
4/5
4/5
4/5
BtKO3
1/10*
3/5
2/5
BtKO1
1/10*
2/5
2/5
* Only microscopy results are currently available for the repeat transmission study using a
new cohort of ticks

Results: Spirochete Densities in
Blood

Genes
Deleted
bta124
bta125
bta126
bta126
bta127
bta128
bta132
bta133
bta134
bta135
bta136
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• Perform transmission studies using single-gene deletion mutants
• Perform qRT-PCR studies using infected salivary glands and midguts to
determine if the genes are regulated in a tissue-specific manner

TBRF Vaccine Development
Target spirochetes as being transmitted
• Transmitted within seconds of tick attachment
• No time for genetic regulation prior to entry into mammal
• Salivary gland colonized spirochetes are primed for mammalian
infection
• Target essential outer membrane proteins produced while spirochetes
reside within salivary glands to prevent establishment of infection and
TBRF disease

Figure 4: Schematic of TBRF vaccine develop targeting
outer membrane proteins produced by spirochetes residing
in the tick salivary glands

• Infected cohorts (60-70) of ticks with wild-type (WT) Borrelia turicatae
and each mutant strain
• For each infected cohort of ticks: After molting, fed 5-10 ticks on 5 naïve
mice

Figure 1: Enzootic cycle of TBRF Borrelia. An uninfected soft tick (A) can acquire a
TBRF Borrelia infection by feeding on an infected vertebrate animal (B). After the
bloodmeal, the spirochetes colonize the tick midgut (C). Prior to the next bloodmeal,
spirochetes disseminate and colonize the tick salivary glands (D). The infected tick
transmits TBRF spirochetes within seconds following attachment during its next
bloodmeal (E). An infected vertebrate animal can spread TBRF spirochetes to new
uninfected soft ticks (F).

• The putative lipoproteins encoded by bta132, bta133, bta34, bta135, and/or
bta136 may have important roles in TBRF vector competence

All genes deleted
are predicted to
encode surface
exposed
lipoproteins

Methods
E

Conclusions/Future Directions

• Performed daily bleeds for 10 days post-transmission for microscopy and
qPCR
• Tested each mouse for seroconversion to B. turicatae antigens 30 days
post-transmission
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